TROLLEY FOR PATIENT TRANSPORT WP-06
Purpose
The trolley WP-06 is designed for patient transport to the operating theatre and examination wards. The trolley chassis in a C-shape and transversal slide of the pallet facilitate monitoring a patient with a C-arm.

Standard construction
- The trolley is made of steel sections covered with epoxy polyester powder paint in RAL 9002 colour resistant to scratches and disinfectant agents.
- Base of the trolley is protected with ABS covers in RAL 9002 colour.
- The trolley is equipped with a mattress and two segment pallet is protected by chromium plated bumpers.
- The chassis cover is equipped with belts for fixing an oxygen bottle.
- There is also a basket for personal patient belongings.
- The trolley is equipped with side rails, which enable fixing the equipment on the whole pallet length.

Additional equipment
- Side rails
- Drip bottle holders
- Boards
- Angle arm support
- Belt for fixing a patient

Trolley features
- The transversal slide is blocked by latches.
- Big wheels diameter (200 mm) facilitates manoeuvring the trolley.
- The trolley is equipped with central locking wheels and a directional wheel.
- The back rest segment is adjusted by interlocking gas springs.
- Trolley top height adjustment, Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg positions are realized by a foot-operated hydraulic system by levers mounted from the patient head side.
- The trolley pallet height can be adjusted to the height of a hospital bed or an operating table.
## Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total trolley top length</td>
<td>2350 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total trolley top width</td>
<td>830 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress dimensions</td>
<td>2000 x 650 x 60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley top height adjustment (without mattress)</td>
<td>565 to 875 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back rest segment adjustment</td>
<td>0° to 90°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg position</td>
<td>12°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Trendelenburg position</td>
<td>12°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transversal slide</td>
<td>110 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels diameter</td>
<td>200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum permissible load</td>
<td>170 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Functions of the trolley adjustable by a foot-operated pump

- 565 to 875 mm
- 12°
- 12°

### Functions of the trolley adjustable manually

- 90°
- 110 mm

The product meets the requirements of the European Directive MDD 93/42/EEC concerning safety of medical devices.

The company reserves the right to introduce some modifications resulting from technical improvements without prior notice.